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WE want you to instruct us to send you Samples of 

THE BLACK AND COLORED DRESS PATTERNS 

that we are having a great sale on this week.

JUST THINK! $3.75 for the choice o f two hundred
. i

and fifty Stylish Black and Colored Novelty Patterns, in

cluding all the Linings and Findings—all for $3.75.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. !
t

A CORPSE FOUND
One of the Most Dastardly Murders 

Ever Committed in Teton 
County.

PROBABLY BUTCHERED BY A 
COMPANION.

No Clue to The Murderer.
In a small unfrequented cabin, 

about 12 miles north of Choteau, on 
a hay ranch belonging to F. Truchot 
the nearly decomposed body of a 
man was found Wednesday last. 
Robert Davis, who was in charge o f ; 
haying operations, soon to begin on 
the ranch mentioned, opened the door 
of the. shack to get some mower 

' sickles left thefe last year and'was 
horrified in the discovery of a dead 
man lying on the bunk, partially dis
robed and partly covered with au 
abundance of bedding, showing un
mistakably that the fatal blow was 
delivered while the victim was asleep

The bedstead, built of common 
boards, was standing near the mid
dle of the room with the head of it 
near a hole in the south wall intend
ed for a window, and about three 
feet away from a door in the east 
side near the corner. The victim 
was on his back on the side of the 
bed next the door with his head 
slightly turned away from the door. 
The murderer probably stood in, or 
very near the door, when he deliver
ed the blows with a heavy instru
ment of some kind.

The right front part of the skull 
above the temple was crushed in and 

' three pieces of the skull found lying 
inside like broken crockery in the 
bottom of a bowl.

The height of the man in life was 
about 5 feet 6 inches, his hair dark 
brown. He probably wore a 37 coat 
and pants 32 at the waist. The fol
lowing articles were found on and 
about his person: Ulster overcoat,
not much worn, of good material, 
brown and black plaid, cloth strap at 
throat, chain hanger, wool lining 
dark yellowish green with yellow and 
red plaid stripes, label on collor with 
imprint, Samuel Bros, Ludgate Hall, 
Sydniham House, London. Under 
coat, sack, black diagonal cloth, 
slightly sunburned on shoulders,

, bound with braid, vest to match 
coat. Trousers, black diagonal with 
woven stripes, little worn. Under
wear, coursely woven, gray wool of 
good quality. Overalls, blue twilled 
denim with apron, suspenders on 
apron has elastic two inches wide, 
yellow, red and white stripes. Shirt 
good black satine. - Tie, light 
cream colored four in hand with 
yellow florets. Suspenders, best 
quality yellow and brown stripped 
web with leather ends. Sox, grey 
wool with white heels and toes. 
Short slicker jacket and slicker pants.

He wore a number 8 lace shoe, 
buldog capped toe, sewed, box calf 
top. Hat, wool, „ crusher, round 6 
inch crown with a 2 f inch rim slightly 
turned up. In his pockets Was a 
white bone handled knife' with two 
blades, also a copper cent and a 
white lead pencil two inches long 
with a metal extension part of a 
combination pencil and penholder. 
He had two polka dot handkerchiefs 
probably purchased at Pondera, a 
carton of crackers, out of which but 
three or four had been taken,a ¿pound 
package of bulk tea, a piece of 
chewing tobacco, a pouch of seal 
tobacco and a square stem buldog 
pipe. In his overcoat pocket was a 
well worn book, containing short
hand notes, a large list of Blackfpot 
Indian names and terms with,' their 
meaning in'english) Various accounts 
of items purchased and labor per
formed with horses and «attic, many 
addresses, some poems, but nothing 
to prove the owners name. It is 
probable that the dead man’s ident
ity may be established by corres
pondence with persons named in the 
book-, living in Winnipeg, Fort 
Steele, and Pincher creek, N. W. T. 
Several entries in the book proved 
that the deceased was engaged a 
considerable portion of the time' for 
three years in the vicinity of Standoff 
and McLeod. Bedding consisted of 
one pair of white blankets with black 
stripe, one pair gray blankets nearly 
new, blue and red stripes on ends, a 
well worn quilt, and a-red and white 
figured old fashoned coverlet. There 
was also a feather pillow of red and 
gray duck lying on the bed. The 
dead man had made a pillow out of 
the slicker suit and a new Turkish 
towel. It is assumed that the mur
derer had used pillow, as it is thought 
they had been lying on the bed to
gether. On the^head of the bed was 
a rope so tied with a loup that it is 
believed to have been used for 
slinging the bedding over the 
shoulders. Just Outside the door 
was found a small watch charm, 
horseshoe shape with compass visible 
from either side.

A jury was impaneled by Coroner 
Schmidt, consisting of 0. G. Cooper, 
Tom Smith, Ewiug^ Steele, J. F. 
Burd, M. H. Ormsby and W. Jones, 
who after viewing the remains and 
taking testimony, rendered a verdict 
'that deceased met his death by the 
hands of a person to jury unknowm.

The Chronicle wishes information 
which may aid in determining the 
identity of the deceased or the ap
prehension of the murderer. It is 
believed both have been employed 
during lambing on sheep ranches in 
the northern part of the county.

Onr “ Baby Battleship”
The Petrel is a gun boat author

ized in 1885 during the first Cleve
land administration. She is of 892 
tons displacement; her length 174

feet, width 31 , fee^SDraught 11-7, 
She has § inch ironibn^her deck, but 
no side armor.. .Herdbpmpliment is 
132 officers and ment0Her armament 
consists of four 6-ifich B. L. rifles, 
one 1-pound rapid fire; two 37 M. M. 
Hotchkiss revolving-cannon and two 
gafcling guns. . As the' Petrel is one 
of the most famous- ships in the 
American navy today, by reason of 
her service in fighting'forts and fleet 
at Manila,, we give the ,following des
cription. of her work as" given by E. 
W. Harden,' an eye, witness, in the 
New York World/

Graduates of the Naval Academy, 
at Annapolis, duringJ;he: last twenty 
years know personally or by reputa
tion Commander Woods, who was 
known familiarly as-‘/“Tanglefoot” 
Woods, because of his peculiar man
ner of walking. If.he did not des
erve, ,an appellation because of his 
peculiar movements before, he certain 
ly is entitled to it how.', 'He had been 
assigned the command of the Petrel 
the .little gunboat, which has been 
hitherto iooked upon as a 
joke. People of the fleet were not 
looking for anything' from the Petrel. 
They thought she was so. small that 
she would be practically useless in 
any general engagement, though she 
might do to run down, small gun- 
boatB and explore rivers.

During the opening * engagement 
she had proven so effective that she 
was assigned important work when 
our ships went into action the second 
time. She was given a fort to silence 
and she silenqed it. ifler draught is 
small, and she was able, therefore, to 
run up close to the fort, which she 
promptly did. If she had been a 
battleship, with eighteen inches of 
Harveyized steel - armor, iustead of 
a little gunboat, without even a 
protective deck, she could not have 
behaved with greater bravery. Not
withstanding a, hpayy îfire from the 
forts she laid up close td the shore 
and sent shots as fast as her guns 
could be served, until the fort was 
silenced and she had achieved a 
victory which placed her commander 
among the heroes of this war, not 
only so far as bravery is concerned, 
but for execution and skill of handl
ing Kis craft.

The day of the battle the Petrel 
was given another important commis
sion. Behind the breakwater and the 
arsenal at Cavite were the - remaining 
ships of the Spanish flotilla. These 
ships had done service i-during the 
battle, running out from their" place 
of shelter to fire a few shots and then 
returning to a place of safety. They 
were not quick enough, however, to 
escape American shells, and all of 
them had been riddled and some of 
them set on fire by shots from our 
guns. To the Petrel was assigned 
the task of destroying these ships as 
well as some of the torpedo boats 
which it was' reported still remained 
capable of service. The Commodore 
was fearful of Spanish treachery, and 
of the possibility of some of these 
torpedo-boats eoming out during the 
night and attacking our vessels. 
The Petrel was sent to look after the 
vessels in the inner harbor,r and she 
did her work well.

Everything afloat excepting the 
Manila, a storeship, and some small 
steamers, were absolutely destroyed 
by the Petrel. When she came out 
of the harbor at 5 o’clock, after four 
hours work, there was not enough 
left of the Spanish fighting fleet to 
destroy an Erie canal boat. We 
conld hear the sound of explosions 
and see clouds of white smoko and we 
knew the Petrel was busy^ but she 
had shown her ability to get busy 
during the morning and we were not 
surprised. But she was gone so long 
that we finally became anxious for 
her safety.

About 5 o’clock wo saw the little 
Petrel come steaming slowly out, 
with six boats in' tow, ranging from 
a 100-ton steam tug to a little steam 
launch. As she passed by the fleet 
all of the ships gave her a rousing 
cheer.
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CHOICE M
-K^AIways kept on hand.

. . .  Grocery Department...
English Breakfast Tea...................... ................ 50c
Silver Ray Japan T ea...'................... ................ 60c
Gun Powder Tea................................. ................50c
Java and Moca Coffee—3 lbs. for___ .............$1.00
Sardines—3 Cans for..........................
Shredded Codfish—2 Cans for...........
Mackerel—per lb ...............................
Imported Herring—per lb ................ ................ 15c
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The Silver 
Dollar

JUST OPENED in the Jackson 1 Building, 
with the very best. WINES, LIQUORS AND 
CIGARS, that the market affords. Card Rooms 
in connection. Courteous treatment to one aad 
all. When in Town Call and See us.

MORISON & BURKE,
CliOTE-A-TT, - IMON'T.AJSr.A..

~Rlacksmith Supplies

Eastern Coal.
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And

Ranch Supplies and Sheep Camp Outfits, Tents, Rope, 
Sheep Paint, House Paints, Stock Saddles and Harness of all 
Kinds. Special Attention given to Mail Ordors.

GREAT FALLS HARDWARE CO.,
Agents for “Gidgee” Sheep Shears........ Great Falls, Montana.
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This is a L cut of one 
of oursuitslgwe have in 
all colors and sizes we are 
selling at 1 2 .5 0 . All 
wool. Guaranteed.

S T O C K M E N . . . .
We have bought a Special Line of Clothing and 

Furnishing Goods for the Stockmen trado this sea

son. All kinds of Suits,Fur Coats,Duck Coats—wool 

and sheepskin lined, Heavy Underwear, Gloves, 

Mitts and Blankets. In fact any thing a man wants 

to wear. We have also put the price down to where 

you will convince yourself that we sell the cheapest. 

When you write or ask the price, all goods guar

anteed as represented or you get your money back.

U B
GREAT FALLS, MONT,
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